Occurrence of autoimmunity after xenothymus transplantation in T-cell-deficient mice depends on the thymus transplant technique.
Xenothymus transplantation under the kidney capsule in athymic rodents frequently leads to multiorgan autoimmunity. Herein, we explore whether this is an intrinsic risk of xenothymus grafting or whether it depends on the transplant technique. We developed a new technique of "venous pouch" thymus grafting (heart-xenothymus) and compared this with the conventional kidney subcapsular technique (kidney-xenothymus) in a rat-into-nude-mouse model. Whereas lethal autoimmunity developed in 90% of kidney-xenothymus recipients, all heart-xenothymus grafted mice remained completely healthy. Autoimmunity in heart-xenothymus recipients was absent despite a significantly improved T-cell generation and was associated with significantly higher CD4+CD25+ T-cell frequencies and CD4+CD25+ cell Foxp3 mRNA levels than those observed in kidney-xenothymus recipients. In conclusion, we describe a novel vascular pouch technique of xenothymus transplantation that prevents the development of autoimmunity in nude mice. Our data further suggest that prevention of autoimmunity is related to a superior development of regulatory T-cells.